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JOHN MARSHALL BANK ADDS TWO NEW BRANCHES 
To Celebrate its Newest Locations, Bank Awards Gifts to Community Nonprofits 
 

 [Tysons, VA] [November 5, 2018] – John Marshall Bank today 
announced the addition of two new branches in Northern Virginia, 
located at 8229 Boone Boulevard in Tysons and 14130 Noblewood 
Plaza in Woodbridge, bringing the number of John Marshall Bank 
branches to eight in addition to a loan production office in Ballston. 
 
The Bank held a grand opening celebration and ribbon cutting at 
its Tysons branch on November 1 where John Marshall Bank 

executives and elected officials were on hand to greet guests.  Jeff DiMeglio is the executive 
who will oversee the Tysons market, which includes Great Falls, McLean, Vienna, and Oakton.  
John Marshall Bank has a tradition of donating to a community-based nonprofit organization 
each time it opens a new branch.  The recipient for the Tysons branch opening was Canine 
Companions for Independence, Capital Chapter.  Canine Companions enhances the lives of 
people with disabilities by providing highly trained assistance dogs and ongoing support.   
 
John Marshall Bank expects its Woodbridge branch to be fully operational and ready to serve 
customers by the end of 2018, with a grand opening and ribbon-cutting ceremony in January 
2019.  Todd Hewitt is the executive who manages the Prince William County market. A charity 
will be selected as the Grand Opening in January draws closer.   
 
“With these new branches, we are pleased to have a stronger presence in the Tysons and 
Prince William County markets and to introduce the John Marshall Bank brand, as well as our 
competitive products and services to consumers and business owners of these vibrant 
communities,” said Chris Bergstrom, President & CEO of John Marshall Bank.   
 
John Marshall Bancorp, Inc. (OTCQB: JMSB) reported total assets of $1.32 billion at September 
30, 2018.  During the first nine months of 2018 assets increased $148.0 million, or 12.6%. Year-
over-year asset growth, from September 30, 2017, to September 30, 2018, was $169.7 million, 
or 14.7%. 
 
John Marshall Bank has banking centers in Alexandria, Arlington, Leesburg, Reston, Rockville, 
Tysons Corner, Washington, D.C., Woodbridge, and a loan production office in Ballston. The 
Bank is headquartered in Reston. 

John Marshall Bank first opened to the public in Falls Church, Virginia in May 2006. Since that 
time, the bank has become one of the areas most respected, fastest growing and well-
capitalized banks.   

### 
 
For more information or to schedule an interview with a John Marshall Bank spokesperson, please 
contact Bruce Gemmill at 703-584-0870 or bgemmill@johnmarshallbank.com  
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